August 5, 2021
Present: David Antonsen, Daryl Haarstick, Joe Gerold, Hans Hanson, and Mike Kratzke.
Visitors: Ann Richard, Roger Ivesdal, Scott Lovaason, Bryan Soland, Kyle Harris and Robbie Rimes.

Dora township board met for the monthly meeting @ 29375 430th St. Vergas, Mn.
Meeting was called to order by Joe Gerold, at 7:00 pm.
Pledge of Allegiance was said.
The minutes for the July meeting were read. David Antonsen moved to approve the
minutes with one correction, Joe Gerold seconded motion, motion passed.
Roger Ivesdal brought his concern about the washboards on 410th Street west of county
Hwy 41. And also 293rd Ave. They were understanding about the dry weather making
hard to blade, and hoped that the board would consider dust guarding the areas next year.
Scott Lovaason, representing the Sybil Lake Association, shared their concern of Wake
Boats on Little Sybil. He shared that the DNR could not do anything unless the board
okayed it first. David Antonsen moved to support the Sybil Lake Association in signing
the entrance of Little Sybil to prohibit wake boating in there because of the shallow
water. Joe Gerold seconded the motion, motion passed.
Robbie Rimer has a back lot off of 401st Street and that it has a cul-de-sac that has never
been developed, he was wondering if the board would consider selling the section to free
up the use of the land. The board would like to see it in person and make a decision
afterwards.
Treasurer's report was read and placed on file subject to audit.
Joe Gerold reported on the Perham Area EMS special meeting on July 14th, the
restructuring was explained, also 2 new paramedics were added and they are partnering
with Sanford to do training, they also have reduced some of the overtime hours.
Vergas/CDH Fire and Rescue has not committed to the new training program.
David Antonsen moved to allow Northwest Pipe and Tank to use recycled asphalt to
repair certain areas where washouts are occurring. Joe seconded motion, motion passed.
Meeting was recessed at 8:30 pm to resume at 8:00 am on August 6th, at Robbie Rimer's
lot on 401st Street.
Meeting resumed at 8:00 am.
David Antonsen moved to sell the proposed cul-de-sac to Robbie Rimer's lot, (parcel #
16000991027000) for the value determined. Daryl Haarstick seconded motion, motion
passed.

Discussion about having a no blading policy because of the dry weather and the inability
to grade. David Antonsen moved to pay Soland Rock and Gravel $1,200.00 for no
blading in July, to be revisited on a monthly basis. Joe Gerold seconded the motion,
motion passed.
Meeting adjourned at 8:20 am, August 6th, 2021
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